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were made more our ôtvi 
truly stated and present*
Ing tous. Mr. Foster’s 
every consideration. Whether it wou 
roately lead to «liai Mr. HgWland desired he 
could not say. .

Letters were read from Mr. Sandfora

be present and elating their deep interest in 
the aabject. _______ __

KOXHISO BUT TACTS WATTED.

Preliminary Heetla* ef the La bar cemml»- 
•l.a In Taranto. .

A preliminary meeting of the Labor Com- 
minion was held last night In Shaftesbury 
Hall. Thes* niembers Were present^ Judge 
Armstrong ot Sorel, chairman; J. A. Clark of 
Carlton, N.B.; John Armstrong, 8. R^laikes. 
of Toronto; Jnlss Helbronner of Montreal, and 
A. T. a Freed of Hamilton.

The object of the meeting, the chairman 
stated. Was to arrange for receiving evidence 
from the representatives of labor organizations
gLSS&S compM sggg*$

labor organizations to presentthe evidence they 
desired to llavé laid before them. . .SdTi.B. Pell ot the St. Georges Society
asked If the Commission's Scope or mqmry n-
oluded immigration matters. ^”5™
be as well to nave It so nnderstood, so that 
charitable organizations could be hoard.

The chairman replied that tfte Commission

“îîr. John Armstrong suggested that the 
afternoon sessions be devoted to examining
eXTh5™Mt«^Comm,ralonwonia 
facilitate witneeeoe by fixing the time for their
^jSr? Freed *4td Lhe CommjMlonwcrold have to
examine a number of witnesses, and there was 
a large amount of work to be done. If « was f J. done well It would take a long time. The Com- VX 
mission’s duty was to collect evidence to be 
aid before the Government, which wouldeœrœ
the private opinions of ite members milM bJ

al and labor would be accorded a bearing. Facta 
were wanted end dot opinions or thrones. 
Evidence as to wages, the purchasing power of

‘^was'declded tti meet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the same halt At 4.30 the repre
sentative» ot the Anti-Poverty Soc.ety wlUbe 
heard. -

COUNTY TOLLS TS. MARKET TEES.

Tern win Abolish me one If Tereeto Sees 
Away with me Ollier.

At the County Council's meeting yesterday a 
bylaw was adopted providing for the county 
taking over the Sutton bridge. The report of 
the Education Committee authorising the hold
ing of an entrance examination at Button on 
Dee, 1 and the appropriation of gB each to. the 
North and South York Teachers’ Associations 
was adopted.

The committee to whom was referred the 
maintenance of the county roads presented tills 
report: “Acting as per instruction» your com-srte sszst sawtoti
'or the future maintenance of the York Roads, 
and would recommend that the county cease to 
collect tolls at the expiration of the present 
leasee and maintain them by a tax. one half of 
which shall be raised by the county and the 
other half by the municipalities through and 
along side of which the roads run, except Park- 
dale. which shall be exempt from any levy for 
the second half. .The equalised assessment 
to be the basis In all eases. This 
recommendation to be carried out by the 
county only, Toronto agreeing to abolish the 
collection of market fees and to take over anc 
maintain that portion of. the. Lake Shore-road 
extending from the western limit of Parkdali 
to the eastern end of the Humber Bridge ant 
join the county In obtaining such legislation as 
will be necessary to carry out this.recommen
dation. We also recommend that the neces
sary legislation be secured giving power to 
he local municipalities to raise the second hal 

at the expenses of the roads by a gradet. 
assessment In any way that the councils of 
said municipalities may determine, and for 
providing that this county shall receive from 

ing municipalities a reasonable com
pensation for the large amount Of money ex
pended on the roads and bridges extending 
outside the limits ot this county.” ... .

The report was ordered to be printed and 
Its consideration was deferred till to-day.
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for trade reasons only is as unnecessary as it it over the continent of America. toït^tiis 
ignotde. I am no believer in manifest des- U, will the people <*>&« oodfitfp 
tmv Delhi nv is more often prescribed by joiiitpatnoticeHortthey caitso easily do to effect = mr'a=^th« by ri^mlnrex l£,n to i their mancipation from rendition. which are

5£«SS»353

fchoM that we in heaving about Canada and India and m Australia to read, 7

S'sxs.* affii !Fr £.15SEftSS-
^'iret ittawMtthe“weatoro group of States duemgnsense of community, ah increasing 
«Mdl it ww raid would -epEte from the tandem* to °af
East on the question of tariffs. Then m time faut and, as yet. unorganized .Empire, 
the rumor moved further west—it was Perpetuation of British Connection,
the Faelfle Slopi which was «0 re 8uger me to „dd one word ot protest against
mote and its IntsresU So distinct t(j# th llt u{ lightly severing our connection
that California was likely to set up for lUelf witb inspiring future of the great realm to 
and abandon the older states beyond the wMch we If it is merely a sentiment
mountains to thrnf anti-slavery conflicts. wbieh forme the bond, it is a larger sentiment 
Why do we hear nothing of all this now. Not that which would move us to break the

ily, I think, because of the welding pro- The larger interests of humanity call
which the country went through under y,, perpetuation of our union. What 

the here# heat iff the great 0ml War. wouy bethe moral effect on India and its 
Multiplication of railway*, increase of travel, Tagt population of a first and immense stop in 
rapid postal and télégraphié cammumeatloiis, t)|e ^frMtion of Imperial disintegration ? In 
and with them the development of a common , , Canada the Empire would seem to be 
literature batre been great amalgamating in- j ■ its geographical keystone, 
fluences. In the story of nations at well as jn Qre*t Britain only, nor only in her
in the calculations of trade, strain and g^nira but also in the United States, our 
eteotrieito are eounterabting th« «ffecto of br,thre,n boasting an English descent and in
space., To these influences, and the energy to heriting English bsarts ate bound to sym- 
use them, We may owe the tone union and wthil" wilh Canadians in a resol Vs that no 
consolidation of the British Empire. It is fop ,hall be taken that would tend to Invite 
already in a sense federated. Each distinct gp great a disaster as a revolution in India. , 
important part already baa practically the auccrsaful Indian revolt, resulting as It 
oomplete control of Its local affaire. neoessarily would in throwing back that vast

A Practical Suggestion. country Into the jaws of its ancient barbarism,
Each colony is entitled to make itself heard would be a cataclysm in the worid.ashookto 

in some form when questions of mutual ira- commerce, a distinct iocs to tne cause oi uni 
portance aw under debate in the Imperial versa! civilization, .
Parliament or by the British Cabinet I do From the point .iff view of a Canadian 
not place much faith in proposals to provide in citizen of the Empire, it appears to me that if 
a more solid form for a eommunity at arery material beneflt oTtha umon th.tat 
centralized governmental action. What is present exiate existed a» BHlva, «tdi^tM OOP 
more necessary I» some mean, of forming a «deration of India ought to ba ^
simultaneous public opinion. We must en- Jetormine the question of union or of separ-
ÏSK, 2Sh ZaJSl “Si, Bmw a Why journalist
tfiîïït «? tbo mean, of modem ralenee. of London, Eng . Was prraent and expressed 
The approximation of Canada and Great bis accord with the suggestions of Mr. flow- 
Bntoinwuld be the first stop. The need Is land. If the Scheme was ™
sorest and the exiiense is least. United ac- Oanada and carried out it would lead to a 
tion by the people of Oanada and Great better understanding between Great Britain

ptk ■£isa.t.iaas si.tituKK&p'r'.K
=„£,« gaa&su's isttjZjffijjSEBB
Canadian view, when necessary to the correspondence. He thought the rabeme pnt 
British public in a form to command their forward would recmve tbe hearty aiqirtiva 
attention at lha right moment. S cond, the and practical help from some of tliebes 
placing in exchange of English opinions be- mmdi m England, and if cciTied out would 
tore the Oanediaii publia Tliird, the eetab- have a wider mflueuce, {wliticAl and commer- 
lishment. of an independent daily cable report oial, npoo the fortunes of the Dtummo” than 
from Loudon for distribution directly to Ibe even he ever dreamed M. He went m. to 
Canadian prera The whole movement, I stato that «’>huugh eitlasH. Canada most 
think, will lsquire to be commenced in Can- loyally furnished their homes with books ana 
oda. It is here that the want, although a periodicals from England h®, 
common ana, is most vividly presented. In to And on visiting the Old Country tables 
financial ability to undertake the task Can- covered every where with American magazines 
ada Stands to the Mother Country in the tola euptiird bvEngheh publisher 
tion of the wagoner to Hercules. But the The President next called upon Professor 
analogy of the fable must be carried out. Goldwm Smith, who. upon arming, Was to- 
When the wagoner has done hie best lie will ceived with apfllanee. He etoted tliat Mr. 
be bettor entitlwl to call for the assistance ot Howland’s scheme was very extensive and one 
Hercules. Are there in Canada 8000 rob- that required a great deal of reflection before 
ecribere who would contribute *8 a year to pronouncing upon it. He felt that no doubt 
initiate a patriotic movement? Let the net in political metiers ont news was greatly col- 
fund produced, alvjut 820,000 per annum, !» a ored and falsified. In England there was a 
fund for the mutual benefit of the subscribers great deal of ignorance on Canadian affairs 
in providing their news and literary matter, and* until lately it was extremely difficult to 
The eubsoribere Would form a mutual company get an article on Canadian affairs into any 
—a true republic of letters. The oversight of first rate English magazine. Ax to our Cana- 
the expenditure and the choice of the literary dran politics as a general rule they are mdlf- 
manager to be vested in four or five trustees ferent. They have little or to interest In 
or directors of eminent standing and indefien- Canada in ordinary timee. Wliçn you talk 
dent opinions, responsible to and remoi able about Canada you mean Ontario,,for all “to
by the subscribers. Any vacancies hereafter rary and journalistic purposes, and tbe qnee- 
occurring tq be filled by an election by the tion ie whether you can get up a wparato .y,- 
subscribers. The form I would suggest of tom for transmitting intelligence to Ontario 1 
utilising the fund of $20.000 would be by no doubt if w* cohld get up a bettor system it 
giving the subscribers a weekly Saturday would be a great gain. Nobody can be more 
morning paper published in Toropta It senutive than he wae of the great advantage
could be delivered on Saturday evening as at a full interchange of ideas between the two ___ ____________________
far east as Montreal and as far west as De- «AnTire.^, r-._l.C i .r >iL. fi»H "WEe Fays the Duty » Barley r’

a!iiftsttgss.wvasv ipîa&svittâSthe large Crai.dUn.nd Englmh c dome, in they were indditod to Mr.^ Howlmid the ^2, rent there at their ytitte. Ito. the
°Ha!fof*theNmoomer from 6000 subscribers that Sr. Howland was s little too sanguine of duty. "A.B.C.” lslgnorantof the difference to 
would t» sufficient to provide for tbe editorial the success of the schema He pointed ont inspection of our barley in Canada and in the 
and literarv expenses of inch a paper on a how difficult It was while in England to Ob- markets of the United State. 0or standards scale to maintainlt with a brilliancy md com- tain new. from this «,un.*-r)r: ,HteK,“ïïuSïïvra?‘A.^.’’a?”nra°ns^nl“ He 
pleteness unexampled in Cana *a; but for that a scheme might be adopted that would ^ ba glad to be corrected In the present 
which tlie supply of Canadian talent, If thus lie sueoeeefol of sending pithy pieoes of news ^uty 0n barley, Which Is ten cents—not Ilf tom. 
gathered into one locusTiVould oerUinly be to «orne of the leading journals m England. The United State* Government Advanced the 
ample. I believe it wouhrihu» be poaeibU to He would hail with great pleasure a more ex- duty on malt a year since and reduced It on

SasœtÆsfe; a^jraaapggjg ■ riasaesgaSBâ
siiectably among the leading weekly journal» would be very glad to co-operato in any ln- ne| We hfire more than wo can Consume 
of the world. ' '■ scheme that would produee the remit. and the United Stiat* is the only market open

. Mr. Howland suggested that Mr. Ince had UW| less the duty, and therefore we have to
* FapertaBxpreez Canadian opinion. not caught the drift of bit tclieme. The To export It to their markets. Robert Spratt. 

The editorial management should make,the wla not to be *ent to England
paper as far as possible an expression of Can- nQr , pgp*. established in England;
adian opinion, looking with a larger View, Id aew, summary and oocasional artiolea from 
dependent <rf any parybmaou tbe OAnadian^per were to b. transmitted by
penal and foreign topics. Tbe system ot w of tbe gceat established London
signed articles is well suited to an mdepen-
dent paper. It would enable a large circle of v-J[f tb>t W11 Mr Howland’s scheme he quite 
the ablest thinkers in Canada to present their ^ ejth him. Ax regards information 
diverse view, on the «anal and nohtical thi, the rame thing, I think,
questions of the day. There « need also for WOHy be useful, we should procure the in- 
an equivalent of the work which. Pto-Çrllke f„miation from\ «liable souroe on the other 
Public Opinion àon for Londoners. Not only ^ M thàt it won]d «me to US untlnetured

of bitoura.ytJd o^eîT^?’ Went «^the opinion, or view, of on. particular
habite of mind ^ !$be '5.t*'7,r.r^T5 Lieut.-Ool. Otter, Commandant of the To-
ot acquiring a fairly comprehensive under- MiliUr- College, raid he was heartily with
standing of «mething Bore tbta 0* mere jn teafrd wic^ th, view, expressed in Mr. 
accidental facta such «*; tbe tole^raphs bring. Howland-, pap,, though he could not express 
They desire to keep abreast with the least op.mon on tie practicakeemedv proposed, 
waste of time of the general moven^it of foP r 1 Cockbum, M-fc stated
idera and racial tondermira in that the question brought forward by Mr.
couutries of the g .be. The only way to give Howland . molt ,mportant one. He felt 
this b by regularly bnnrng before nsfrmn the beoeMit of & better means of eommum- 
time to time careful y^raleetod jtoaraetogAtt cation with England. He thought if we 
article, from the heat British and fore gn jour- wi„b<y to reM.b our English brethren it could 
nab and renews. This alone will give, not ,w doBe by any «parafe journal but must 
as it were, an inside be done by mraus of our taking advantage of
other nation, are thinking and doing. ti„ era.bli.hed journals-The Time., Stand- 
A Canadian journal of such standing 1 am . Gazette or any other paner—and mtasing
hopeful would find it possible to negotmtj an imragraph. in
alliance with one <ff f~se important London b ^tbio dotes-[laughterf-a desire to 
weekly renews which command such an rnflu- knQW ^metlllng more of Canada. At the 
ential hearing from the E^lieh peop^ Only nk tilne ghe felt that desire was
through such an eetaMiehedchannel can atten- meiL -The proposal was that we
tiim wi procured for Canadian opinions. A (h^,d h,„ tbere «m, person whose 
wholly Canadian journal published in London mind „hould p, ro nnbiased that nothing on 
has failed to effect »ny good, ra experience hae earth ,d move him *«8» side or the other, all toe

srp^-i-r^-'T-vF £ .ffïs "
of statistical reference by tborarequir drtt mm* more or less, tiiiffg the-reporl which 
,n« , ‘t, naturally takes rank in the he tondB ^.graphically to us with hie own
Old ^ide^rdly clailmng the rapport of a “thin “tfhT’ffid not!’ “*** . *”

English press, it b neceerary to be abie to_ad- inten„ly ioyal to tbe Empira The
dress them through the oolumiM of some regu- A(sodated Press was an institution of the 
1er London paper The fund I have woken Umtod states, and the new. prepared for that 
of would provide forth, expenses ofcaWnq araociation came for the great Republic more 
two full page, of matter weekly, to the than It did for Canada. There must be an
English weekly. _ Thu. there might appear on improTempnt in tb,t respect by procin-mg
oX“m4u‘Irm.u^°t.ntivned.,,mm" ^ ™ Eo^

rentCanraliui news, but when oCcasion re- Mr w R Brock stated that be thought 
quired an article on a Canadian or Imper^ Mr HowUnd^ wlieme was practicable and 
queahon, or presenting American «mtinenUl only wanted to be backed Up by patriot» 
affgirs from a Canadian point of view Then who ]0ved their country and who
the voice of Canada might I» heard mb' t!lil tobe, gre»t Dominion.
*>”•.. I* “î»116 address iUelf dtreotly and con- Mr w A Foster, O.O.. thought it a very 
etantiy to the very heart qf the British public. —-v, ,u8gM<lioo tliat the end sought for

Wauled. might be sccomplished by inducing the better
class of English journals to appoint reliable 
Canadian correspondents in Canada instead of 
receiving their news as they do now.

Mr. Arnold! said he thought that some of 
the speakers rather overlooked that the com 
plaint against the Associated Press was not 
that the reports were tinctured or doctored in 
any moderate way but that they were abso
lutely untrue. It was riot that there was one 
net of despatches for The Globe, another set 
for The Mail and still another set for the 
coming Empire, but that there wae one set of 
despatches for everybody, and as regards 
Canadian and English matters those de
spatches were positively nptrue. That was 
the complaint mode and he understood 
Mr. How lurid’« remedy wae directed 
to ite removal. There might be 
difficulty but Ite did not know of 

>re practical scheme, and the 
pt to carry it out would be followed by a 
fT« f inter eat which would result in good.

ulti-Ze&sr*-
F.v.*1*

MB’S SCBKMB TOB u” 
THE SKltrlCE.

t2 1
ef those faroraMt to the cun- 

dldature of
tNtM Firm, 

—Fill lures 
nsd Prrii
Uve—«'•reI

“A Traveler" writes to The World making I» 
“Everybody,* he says.bio

, Famed to doth. WOrtt-WW the Fro- 
position was Bneeived by the ««esta-

At a house dinner of the National Club on 
Monday evening the discussion wue upon the 
necessity there wae for improved means of 
communication In public matter» between 
Canada and Great Britain. The subject is of 
an meek importance that we give this 
Ing a full report of Mr. Howland’s speech and 
the diacuaeion that followed, in which a large 
number of leading representative men took 

ÏWWMaihHBMiMid

from
“knows the
present method ot Infer»»» and egress 
care at a Way station. Men and women moot
ing and jostling with leant courtesy on the 
stops aad platform of the oar, an ascending and

_______ . descending Intermixture characterised by
cent e wort. Destto, | human selfishness. Why not therefore let It tie 

a rule after a train has left ite Bret starting 
place that people ell get dttt àt the door ot the 
car nearest to the angina and all get on at th* 
door ot the oar furthest from the engine! This 

21 seems to bee practical solution of an Inoraas-
__________________ I mg difficulty, knd one that the railroad com-
* * n 77,(7.1 that what financial I pantos throughout America might adopt in à 

In rv—.a. of late- week If they chose to be governed by any non- 
more or lose—had Its origin and sidération for the convenience of traveler»." 
on the other side ef the border Tbe Provincial University is Kill importing

__ tods. American hanks thought ltamadaja (rpp, England. Why not Import the
a “ tight * time coming, and so put on die and give the Canadian men a chance to 
and raised the Interest of money. This strike them!

more profitable for Canadian banka— I ______
- ones, at all even ta—to lend their
Kew York and Chicago than In To-1 jt would spare the gray brain matter of the 
l Montreal, consequently, funds were rent ot Canadians were the Hon. David Mille 
ken. in order to be lent out «here, and Mr. J. D. Edgar to hold a convention of __

IS nothing new or strange about this,] two and decide whether our custom houses President Hugh Blalm after the torat of 
enable thing has been done times be- ,|,all be abolished or not. Therq Is no peace In loyalty to Her Majesty the Queen, Mid it had 
nrobablv never to such an extent as any family when the monkey and the parrot been customray at club dinnersi to introduce*fS înptoT^it“ dlfffcrnp°Df*01"1»01 dtK_t.ri—— UMaftaSTMaTjWSjgp

-~uS the useof One of (he gang proteases to have discovered ol satisfaction to many of the dieouraton. thet 
gh Interest was paid for the nee or ^ “Canada’s winter porte are all In the had taken piece at the National Club. He

i- -°» • __________I United Stotes." which can therefore shut ns in was happy to ray that Mr. O. A. Howland
■Lover the way thereihae »»•» Utter any hard frost. What Is the matter with was prepared to oome forward on toe present
to business, for the better, and, a« a pin I iimiiiax. 8L John, or their eiater ports t And occasion and iiitroduoe â sobjeôt that would 
i brought one hero too, it stands to rearon , whea h»« the Paolflc Ocean been frueen be of very great interest to the pebjile of this 
better timee there will help us towards a ““*>tvrhwi “ ^ PwttadyeeaB 066 country end also to the people of Great
fW the better here. Well-street is looking ..................... .......... ..... .......... Britain. ...
igber prioee. and a change “almost magi- Boffklo claims a population of 131.000, never- Mr. Howland raid be hoped some asefnl
e reported the close of last week, 'lxmdea hheleas it does not begin to be the trade Centre «.ult might originate from a meeting of
n more cheerful view of America^ eecnri-1 that Toronto la Why I Because Its merchants Canadians in the centre qf opinion of Canada 

erne time back; and th. grain g OMmot compete with the accumulated capital to debate a question wbioh ie Of tm- 
ed in both Liverpool and Chi- the big New York house,, tbongh they have portancei to Cauadaand to the Km pire 
w^y review R. G. DnnB Co. I precise^ .he same markets tobuyaud seU in. ***£,££ of

When Sir Charles Tupper jxdnts with pride the Atlantic to the other and bed the oppor- 
to the by-elections Mr. Chamberlain will be tunlty of oomiiaring facts in the one place 
mote than ever dirincllned to believe that with tbe reports of them which reached til*

• MSrcier ft Co. “represent all political parties. * other oiace must have the circumstances
of oti.bL046.«4*h^iot Mr. Edgar’s second open letter to hie friend “n^'^Uui'ted'Empire0 very^rto'^y ‘‘pressed 

Wlraan is practically a declaration In favor ot llpi,n his attention. Tlie speaker went on to 
HL t «iLnhU, ltihitod reciprocity, but the author employs a |n8talMW glaring eases of misrepresentation in

eënt- hoirs, pork and pork gréât many words in the endeavor to keep bis own observation by the Associated Press
ed. hogs rising to cents per | from raying sa reporte, notably exaggerated accounts of tlieiSÙ rr^u^ The Interooloulal Railway !• doing a big W -tor't'heT £ 

eupplise Is So excuse tot freight business, particularly I» ooal and raw |UllceJ he stated be had prepared a paper 
in some produote, butjjm sugar. Another evidence that the country 1» tbe subject giving his tboiigbts in oon-

dSiSito going to the devil.” a. the pious St. Thomas SnsZ^tiohl. wo^uld proceed to 
i epeoulative fever, whUe Journal remarked.___________ - rend.
monetary pressure at the | wsbonUee Railway wUl run through » •*■ Ce"lJ"h|e h,tter

visible for miles. There to lot, of room down JS 3y
there for poultry farms and broilers. within but between.civilized countries. With

in the British Empire this want is making it
self felt ns a vital necessity. Impend inter
ests and local interests are constantly imperil
ed for the want uf a better organization for 
thd communication of news ana opinions be
tween tbe two countries. When even for the 
mere transmission of bare facts between the 
capitals of tiie Colonies and the capital of the 
Empire there is no reliable authoritative 
vehicle existing, how can we expect 
the community of feeling, the fair mutual un
derstanding which is the only and indispen
sable foundation Cor a common union to 
be maintained. At the present time the 
Canadian proto receivesitadadytrane-Atjkntio 

Aw ■- P. en Imperial Federation. information through an alien source. These
, ^ , Mr. McNeill. M.P. North Bruce, addressed a hjJe proved themselves partial and

the aixxttollc headship meetilMC iD the Town Hall. Ingeraoll, last week untrustworthy. As between Canada and
\ and gives Bishop Clear? some ^ the robject of Imperial Federation. One of Britain the Associated Frees is in a
d advice. Ha Lordship was mi the poinU made in the address was that Hon. fajr way to become an agency of alienation 
>rtor of Mr. Mowtt In last year’s Oliver Mowet, at the colonial conference held and estrangement Few Canadians know_to 

Ugn, as was a too Mr. Ryan, therefore the p, jsn,^,, three years ago, with the ohfeot of what an extent their opinion on British affairs 
to by both faith and politics fitted to in- ! prom0(n,g closer relations with the mother derives its color from information raleotod 
a epistle ‘o the Etonians. He point* out lalM, seconded the resolution by virtue of and iirejmred to suit the taste ot the yian 
Bishop what to plain enough to every- which the Imperial Federation League has Ito readers of American newrawprra Mowtoiig 

Otoe—that strong and sweeping language, existence. In the course of the address Mr. are these two countries, Canada and Great 
Mritoe as It fs to any maM* peculiarly McNeill dealt at considerable length end with Britain, to continue In theirpreeeBt impru- 
*”“.1 J J Of thegaeuel of great clearness and force with the value to dent and unworthy dejiendenoe on such chan-

mrodeUror^^ra ^repor^rorha- ». defin^as^e SgSSirVfsSSSSRi
•te. Wa ahalL be surprised if, after thbnraana owe gontlomaa of lllreray culture, augurai, a system by which tbe dally cable 
Peter's pastoral, James doe» not go out who pittod tireir opinlmiilanlnri^throe at such the Canadian pres, will be ptoced

weep bitterly. ____ I oTcom"™ th.late Hon. Mr. beyond suspicion of being manipulated
____S, P,_, KÂtor Earl Shaftesbury, Sir Michael Hicks- wliether for alien, partisan, or stock jobbing

Bro^Loîd Carnarvon, Loni Salisbury, th. purpuras. It seems to me that the prm-
ttmeof Father Cl rj ,d Premiere and ex-Premlers of Ytoloria, New cjj,|e upon which news at present is
<X Bishopric of Kingston The World Walee. New Zealand an.1 the Capo, and collected and distributed is radically
L, as a Canadian paper, to protret ! ^ores upon .cores of the leading statesman of News is a oommodity of wh

__ .he importatioa of étrangère for auch the Empire.________ ___.__________ people are the purchasers, and the people
ee, our contention being that priests bom The Klanara Falla Park. interested in receiving their money’» worth in

_ trained In. or at least naturalized to. the rht sutpexuUm hriAgt Journal. » pure and unatfclternted form. Ought not
entry ought to be given the preference if We are pleased to be informed by good an- the collection and distribution to be effected 
ey were competent to discharge the sacred tbority that the article we published last week not by an irresponsible corporation Interested 
ity of a chief pastor. Though The World abotit the Canadian Park to Incorrect. It to only iu iu own profite, but by^ an organize-
u somewhat abused in one-or two organs of ^-ltivelv stated that there Is no Intention to tion created for the direct benefit and work-“debtor this suggestion, there wra no I the^Tk to a syndicate and that it will ing under the direct control of the eubrantere
ttbt ft met with the approval of many good absolutely free, and that the unobstructed “^BrT^t to
ttholice, both cleric, an* laymen, especially y,cw pf falls will remain open to the public

It was admitted thet there were My Lithout charge. The change of the road way he n new. «rocaaSiou upon a mutual 
m nt wood man alraadv In the ministry along the river bmk was made by adviceof Mr: erttleh Prera tgneranee ef Canada,
r aV thecrozier (Hmstead.aad wasdaelded uponaoaetogivevto- The want of reliable press despatches from
nJU only look abroad for a vindication I N&SftôE Onti.Cp^. England is only «o» ^h.^irabiBtij. nn*,

StTirgTùropiniMtbe

Xn"tot^ SttS e^totoe ^“ex'^rîïïÆff E^pi« prev!
tending between th.government, and ,h. pol^fb^^o^rmmenttote !den^“&nLd« The brief tol^ram. toTl.e

ie Papacy. And what to more to^potot, Mjrohee^^fied from the Falla to London Times on Canadian Saira are usually
Ithout exception the bishops of lower I Opsaneton in the near future. dated from Philadelphia. Without lmpugn-
anada are all French Canadians. ------ ——_ . -----s log the correctness of those telegrams we

jnST£*Sk5T5Sr-“:1s::lien bishop to a mistake, that even Issue of this morning a letter to which you [>rov;uofl 0( the United States. But The
ie church moat now admit His have given a prominent position. He reoom- ijImM j-eci**, its news about
île and hto Intolerance smacks too much of mend» that all bank bills be mad* a legal ten- times from other places. We remember how 

managed things In Ireland der at the counter» of all banks, that all banks Tbe Times only a few weeks ago accepted a
- centuries or more back. The present to shall be liable for the bUto of all other banka, telegram from Chicago iiiforming the English
lha first hut oolv the last of a scries of besides their own. in each proportion as their ,mblic of the existence of ao aimed revolution-told to hto cLnîe. ovTncirculation bears to the total bank circula- ' projwganda in Canad. ! Again, when the

«une reason thinks he to ruling in hto native at counters of itil banks, . * had its origin in a source so obscure and little
sod; while tire facta are that he to In Canada In transferring todWdtml tobilityof ba to reRirded the ej»t that people in this city

-and that there to a Canadian way of doing and a “jndlrate.ofuUn caw of auy greaî would jerliap» never have beard of the
looking at things which he must respect. But §5an5af«rees tlie public would not have any statement had it not been dignified by Cable 
Beseems too haughty to learn. * warning by the failure of the weak Institutions, repetition. Still more recently m the

B The remedy to In the hands of Catholics The whole thing would go together If It went Mll,e Manitobi discussion further evidence
there is a wav of quietly giving at all. On the other hand, 8UC^_a wae given of the wont in England of author*-V^rSr^îTunders^toatraCa^dla^ °UW’ ^ * tativt souroe, of information regarding «vente

they think enough ot themselves and their 1 However, very tpany, Indeed all the stronger m this °°,,ntrJ5:c R^nthoritarive imformation 
^Citive orienta to hold them competent to dis- banks, would In Ordinary prudence repudiate Times apparently as aothontative lmtormation 

of V bSmm and If they theidU of being liable for the bills of their for ite readers betrayed ignorance not merely 
•tfarge the fonction» o« * SS’iSte wiahM weaker sister», even the weaker sistero now of the ,„litical questions but ven of the local 

Simply do this they will find that their wishes born and existing : and surely Hier would have p|,y and existing trade communication.
SWU be respected. ranirthtog to rajÇ a^,, ^^'^h“P ^Manitoba. What to the consequence of tbto

ra? toatitoti^s which would at -tale of communication, between Canadian» 
once spring into existence In soqla a forcing and their fellow subjects in Great Britain.
hot-houae of credit as the measure proposed. Tlie peoplk of the two countries are so com-
It may be taken for granted then that tiie beat uietejy isolated from each other that they have
banka would at onoe proceed to retire their formed tbe habit of looking upon even their

eolation and at the same time to cripple the Imperial envoy (submitting himself to _ public
financial atTair" of the country and imperil the croM-examination on the ere of a delicate
position M the syndicate of banka by seriously negotiation) manifesting by bis answers that
diminishing the amount of currency In cir- tbere are to-day English statesmen having no

clear idea as to what ia meant by the position 
of a representative of tbe Empira Mr. Cham
berlain is reported to have answered that bis 
duty was limited to representing the local 
interests of Great Britain as distinct from 
those of any other portion of the Imperial 
Dominion. He had previously volunteered 
the opinion that Wh ther Canada and its fish
eries remain under the flag of Great Britain or 
do not is a matter of uncertainty if not of in
difference. Thu» be hae thrown out tiie eug- 
geetion to the Government with which he ha» 
to deal that the power behind Canada ha» no 
serious interest in tbe bargain to be made. 
The glory of tlie Empire, to Mr. Chamberlain’» 
philosophical contemplation, is like that of the 
flower of grass. To-day it to ; at to-morrow’» 
breath it m»y be gone.

Thu» the uncertain, precarious position which 
Canada now occupies m*y again be gravely 
injurious to her material interest». It is an 
attitude which chills patriotism. It holds up 
no ideals to elevate our politician* With our 

’mind» in a condition of unstable equilibrium 
we cannot ex|>ect our overtures, diplomatic or 
commercial toward* other countries, to be 
seriously considered.

The Deanlnten’s Definite Position.
Has not tbe time oome to put an end to this 

uncertainty by settliffg our minds and showing 
tliat we bare a definite position aqff intend to 
maintain it? The sooner we take mis definite 
position the better it will be fur u« in'all re
spects. Undoubtedly it u our interest to have

E. F. MIKEAMUHRMTWTS* While the locJ 
somewhat.dull, thj 
dent both in Ne 
was very little cW 
luce m rketa, wl 
Uve. The local j 
was dull and Inacfl 
Stocka were entiJ 
and Loan and 27 o] 
the only transect| 
unchanged. On ta 
and Toronto } i 
offered at 126, an d 
lerd«y with 124 bfl 
at 91* bid, selleJ 
Ion eons stocks liri 
lower at 96, will 
su mors’ Gas declii 
against 175 and 
Land somewhat I 
63. Of the Loan <1 
Loan offered unefl 
point hid to 104. 
Loan also decligd 
St 115 without bl^

RATKS.
lots e» scat» rrvx. n BAND emt BOMB.

\JT Ok B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
. MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.tt **

WILL BE HELD IN
Th* Society and Comedy Event of the Season, 

all this week Matinee Saturday.
To-night Mr. Florence In hto great character of

CAPTAIN CUTTLE
In Chas. Dlcken” “DOMBBY A SON.”

or reading

SHAITISBÜRÏ HALL,Poll it 5S8.
IN ING. KUVT >

QUKKN-STRKET. on.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 24.part Among three preeent as 
the club or guests were Mr. Hugh Blam 
(President), Mr. Henry Blackburn of London. 
England, Professor Gold win Smith, Mr. 
William Ince (Preeident of tbe Board of 
Trade), Mr. Geo. R. R. CookbSm, ALP., 
Mr. G. B. Smith, M.P.P., Mr. O. A. Hdw- 
land, Lieut-Col. Otter, Mr. Brock, Mr. 
Badgerow, Mt Frank Arnoldi, Mr. A. 8.

■ Thursday Evening—“The Flirt"
Friday evening and Saturday matin»*—“The 

Mighty Dollar.”
Saturday evening—"Dombey & Son." 
Bo^plau now open. Matinee prioee, U. 10

aX$ext Mbnday—Myra Goodwin. ___

jtwiM a aBAvy»

ie cents.

r will be taken at 8 o’clock. Tlie publie 
ly invited.v? "

A POINTER t
President Gravy e fat to In th* fire.

m.eS;M:-&d-
nosday and Saturday,

*?$FOB ST RANGE US.mereIrving and others.
Bring the

TONY DKMER’S

Ask .vonr way to WALKER, 
Ho to the etrangers’ friend. 

And to start you with a home 
A helping hand will lend.

M cernt. . W. P. 11
HiSITi

Humply DumptyChildren to
30 CKIVTU. ; pantomime company.

Superb Specialty Company, 
new tricks, new scenes. Box 
Office open all day. Next week 
-“Chip o’ the Old Block*

deliverable at an; 
for quotations ai 
and liberal advaa 
Flour, Wheat. “ 

Toronto.

the matinees.
I

WALKER can provide you 
As no other man can do. 

Hie way of doing business

so CKirts.

BAUD VANCÏ DDEfifi CABfilTAA | (In the alterne 
more active. Ten 
at 91*. Dominion 
Land at Ml, Be 
London sod Can.

China. Picture», Curtaina. Rugs, 
Hntrncks. Lamps and Brackets, 

Suits, Overcoats and Mantles,

*T TKK

PRINCESS ROLLER SKATING RINK, 
cor. Ontario and Duchess streets, 

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC, L
BAWD IX ATrglVDA.’TCX.

Admission 25c.; Children 16c. Skates 10c. extra. 
_________ TURNBULL SMITH. PROF.
piAVlUDW, BDBTICtiaTtIBAa GABDKMfi.

m The _________
W — B. and Loan A
m and Canada L. ai

—Toronto, 10 at

20. 100. 50 at 53; 1 
115; Lon. and Cal 

" at 113).
Following are t 

stock board;

V
of all the wheat which 

lys. Reported sales reach-

AAOtSerflrtmsvÆo want the cash 
Before the goods can get

sSHrHaSisSS
B-SCtSKSSps
as you would save that much in the cost « 
Jiving. Go at once, sons to be comfortable la 
your own home for Christmas.

Walters Weekly Payment
* fOKBI,

1071 and 100 Queen-st. west.
1 .. -'-a '•r.jv.. ■■■rrji.iu=

m 8681

4 r
CAMPANINI K:::::::

. GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT. 

i Manager—D. ba Vivo. 

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. »

a sumptuous banquet of music.

JÈS^rüg
KSSL::r.i-
msssCon. Odo.t..... it*

to more currency In

«r.VMnvLyrt,r,Mm ^
celpt of 3o stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
A da, 39 Adelttlde-street edst, Teronto._______

, rNOR BALB-One of those beautifully fin- 
1 r tohed brick houses; modern convenlenotej 

west side Brunswlck-avenue, for sale. C. R. S.
’ DInnicK, 8! Brunswick-avenue.________'

*»H1CK-VeNÈEKEd HOU y ES—West alia

to put mere currency In dr-
. V Tt«s;Canada, tofi; an operation just the I Mr. Gold win Smith practically admits what 

e of that which started the “stringency.” everyone knows, that C. U. to a party question 
er thing—the turn of the season has jn Oaitada. He ray* “But he [Sir Charles 
or to about to oome, in Canada ; and Topper] to a member of a party Government to 
re know always puts business on the 1 the present policy of which Commercial Union 

We are getting close now to the boll, to opposed.” Tbere Is no doubt of this tact that 
„ ante -holiday season, which generally the Conservative party aa a party to opposed to 
, a difference for the better. On tbe I O.U.; it is also a faut that the main supporters 

believe that a favor- | of the project are either Reform leaders or 
Reform journals. We believe however that a 
considerable number of Reformers do not

the

81». /CAMPANINI has the honor to Intro
duce to the publie of Toronto : <*

«YIMME. ELVIRA PEPETTO, the World;*
^rŒ°to. World’* Great Cod

Mme. TORRICELLI, the Distinguished Vio- 
llolsL

Member of tin 
STOCKS, BOND
■pedal wire fortthe Eminent Tenor.8IO.urate business to Just at hand.

Peter's Pastoral.
not inappropriate that Peter should 
rate with an erring brother through the 
ns of the church’s chief organ In this 
tca In hto letter in The Globe Mr.
Ryan

1 avenue.Torite Baritone. 
Celebrated Baseo.

_____„ L the Favorite Buffb.,
Bio. GORE, Pianist and Accompanist.

Sis, GALA 
MANI 
CORS] $6500 “DSENC^TblrteBenllroom,K“d

bath; corner Dentoon-avenue and Denison- 
O. R. B. DINNIOK, 69 Brrmawtck.

.. . AKE’8 Land LIST” oontalns deaorite 
J A tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms in the Province of imtaria; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on kpttllcation. A 
large amount of city property tar sale;»*» 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Batata 
at lowest rates. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents 16 Klng atreet east.

8ig.T(r agree with their leaden or their papers 
1 question. ___________

SlQ. GRAIN A
square.
avenue.A. .

sr£fss
stocks are a i
Money wae as !

Cox Jt Co,’*
^a,TemS*l
r’lLe^r

1AT8 U AND $1.50.

of Seat* begins Thursday at A. 5c 8. 
Kordheimer's, at 10 a.rn. 23456

Sale
%

^V“,oîhtorŸofi^»kcGm Streets.

TOR SALK.
’?$ A VARIKTY OF Second-hand Pianos and 

A Organa tor rent or purchase: some only a

Church and Richmond its.

% with Mr. Rockfo}NOV. 25. 96. { 8^15miY 

Two appearances only.

•MHS SCOTT BIDDONB •

FRIDAY
EVENING, places on the 

matter under 
thought probabh 
he do so oibe

to-day:

the
;

246
C3 AFES THAT DO NOT become danip Inside§Ls#£ns 5 jsssssn
wet, Toronto.In

DRAMATIC RECIT AIA
zz= -

Box plan at Nordhelmer’s. •
Reserved eeats 75 and 60 cents.
ATTLE
Open"morning, afternoon and 

evening. Admiaslon 50c.

at,» ssra.’r'» «
security and commercial paper dip

pSSFSS
Auditor, Creditor»’ Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent, et damee-street south. 
Hamilton, Oat; 97 WeUlngtou-atreet east, 
TorontOp Out. . -
ir McARTHL’B GRIFFITH 8cÇO-. Expert 
•J. Accountants. Assignera and Flnauoial 
Agent*, 1» Maiming Alcade.Torguto.

ms. Sfer*LsckAwonn»..
Eh. ...... »

1
tiiïh

TOUectm*

seermoich the

B N Shore..,,.CeM.... {«

5m a a
î

l)Bm At CARPS. i' Stocks, Grain_____ LOST.____________

L0"nlnteglioVt,SrSa '
suitable reward will be paid. B. E. Walker, 
nnn.di.n Rank of Commerce.

IV LET.

so-V PralNC From Port Arthur.
Fr&m The At go ma Miner and Herald.

The World, that uprightly and able paper, 
would Ilk* to bo in the fray end has issued a 
$1000 Challenge, bat thé great dailies treat 
their younger confrere with silent contempt 
The atore*ud great dailies have been doing 
this contemptuous silence racket so diligently 
that it la well abreast of the beat of the twd 
and away ahead of the other.

Amusement ftote».
The Florences ere doing well at the Grand. The 

bill to-night is “Dombey * Bob.” See Florence u 
C»pt Cattle and laugh.

The Toronto Opera House If doing good business
1th “Humpty Dumpty" aa presented by Tony Dealer's 

ta&Vmf. Botlhee this afternoon.
The Phniiârmonlc Socletyhâd $ good rehearsal last 

night on “The Messiah." The robecrlptfon UK If fill
ing np well.

CampaninVi position when singing In opera was that 
of the greatest living tenor. In devoting himself to 
concert work thousands will have an opportunity at 
hearing him Who would1 otherwise miss this treat, and 
In organizing the Company which sings here on Satur
day night he has had specially in vfèw the general ex
cellence of Ms associates. Mme. Scalchi. Mme. Tor-

open at NoWheltnéirs* to-tftorrow nibrnlng for sub
scribers, and places win be allotted in order of Sab? 
scription, so that all intending to near these lync staff 
should subscribe to-day in order to secure good Seats.

‘ DENTAL SURGEON,
)

Tfce London i
Irmer with anea&rdSF;

The Bank atSi

has removed to hto new office and residence,We

No. U CARLTON-STREKT,
four door east of .Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-atreet Methodist Church.

XL
BTonoorTwo

haoofcr
Apply at the Bank

Oil City q'
stratefi 7ti, I

VTtEETH EXTRACTED and 
Jt tern! absolutely wlthou 

skilled operators, Teeth wit 
plate; satisfaction smaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at SCH Yonge-streot, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Surgeon. 1S6
FNHAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
V/ B, Arcade, Tong»»truer. The befit ma
terial used in all opprnLons; .All! equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopaln In extracting; artificial 
Sets, upper or lower, 98. 624

filled (new eya 
ut pain, by moat 
ith or without a

* I * Moro

\
V Aftei-noon—Coil

•v—«4k (or aooouht; K

œSSSs

çpssaSS^^KîS
only. Fbkd. Bole, propriotor.

Canada some-

<7 ^ a | W. kLLTOT. DnnUsfc. & nnA. is King Vr«gt 
fié Now mode, celluloid, gold and rtibbor 
base, separate or oomkUned, naluml teeth rogn* 
luted, regard!ee of malformation of the 
mouui.

A Tliosia Hkvs, 1)6 King.tract wo«L

m«h|-wryi u w iv

SRI»]
goods. 8L TIhmfir

3ffiMin* rr;e^.rnti^«
RinaARPaoN, Prop. _______________

UllON Ï1ÔTKL-Toronto - healed bri„râraMÆMJÏüt a,«%»".- .afeaâtri?ieiaar^f
li®tOTS°termC*l0serdw:<,ete^t^i™^

ÎEffï^uS» JSS

Won't
store, Pomeroy 
Sam McKell, i 
New Bruasv 
•tore, Dalho 
cash. Prince h 
general store, T 

Foreign excb 
Buchsu to-day 

J m **w to

<
tbln^

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AO&
nn. ôtoWEa

Dental Surgery. Ill Church-etreefc

onia. Or consumption. »
Catarrh le dleguntlng. Pneumonia is dangerous. Con

sumption is death itfeif.
The breathing apparatus mart be kept healthy end 

clear of *11 obstructions and offensive matter. Other
wise there is trouble ahwd.

diseases of tffese ports, head, nose, tl 
tabes and luqgs. can be delightfully an 

tlrely cured by the use of Boechee’s tierman Syrup. If 
you don’t know this already, thousand» and tnoasands 
of people can tell you. They have been cured by ft, 
ana “know how It Is, themselves.” Bottle only 76 cents, 
Ask any druggist. VU

611Telephonethreat ( !

âm. iV

Beat teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Téléphoné 147*
0. H. biggs, oor. King and Yonge.

Te Sly Friends.
—Gentlemen wsntlngto purebsse flttins and

; faflhlooahle tiotlUnx At hart time prices will do^well to
pêr cem."^tepê?m»n*»ny<ôther practical tailor hfthe 
city. You ran depend Upon à good Ut, also trimmings 
and workmanship. Gibson don’t blow of bis sotting 
abilities, the public know all about that. Call and see 
him, 6 SouteMtreeL 09

Transportation Under Bead.
A Now York paper that to described as bit 

hostile to President Cleveland’s admlnls- 
-ti/m had a violent attack on the latter the 

other day for directing Secretary Fairchild to 
’ Bond tbe Canadian Pacific Railroad for the 

transportation of merchandise from one Ameri
can port to another. The ground of complaint 
to that this enables the Canadian road

American

w Yorkij t: xtyJk er^Hoosn." Brantford.
MOIUK.

do.
do.

* WeGentleracB
—Who wish to get satisfactory clothing should visit 
J. D. Coulter, the tailor, 249 Yonge-street, where they 
will find a selection ef fashionable goods that cannot 
be excelled In the city, which, together with the A t 
catting and making, tend to make It a very desirable 
place to get your clothing. Only flrst-clase workmen 
employed. 2*9 Yopge-street. K
Isvsidca pm ftn Kiwi, 84 Bay-if. 186 

i" Phetograyliy.
Everyone nowadays poueuea a photo, It not of 

hemselves, of their friends. The art has rescued 
almost perfection, and specially may tills he Mid of tlw 
nrst-ctasa productions of Mr. Lemnltre, 884 Yonge- 
street A visit to hto studio will well repay the exer
tion, even during the dog days. All who doslre a 
photograph In really high class style and finish should 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation to so

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.
Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMTHMON. Manager,
a t ranis pacific

Cor King and Jolin-siroeta 
TORONTO’S GREAT FAMII.Y RESORT. 
Special arrangements for famille» for tbe

ytesissn »««***»
■t’X- ko King-street west, Toronto. ?

d^BB WALL DEiTOTOAND STEAMBOAT* 

RATES, $1 PER DAY.
BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

at n —Our stock of imjiortod and dotnestk 
wet giiods ie the finest. I ho country urodjioeai

W ■°°M cViultj
Orders nwelvj 

Flour nod Pn>N
eogo, or named
1EIHM

is\
M S> take buelneee away from

since. .To this the Washington correapoodent 
, of The Chicago Times repli» that the 

Treasury Department never yet has bonded the 
S'" Canadian Pacific, and cannot do so, because it 
V Bee wholly outside of the United States. But 

the Grand Trunk to bonded, because part 
S Ol it 1» in United States territory; also 

the Canada Southern, because It con- 
1 peel* at both ends with American roads. 

The Treasury has ■Clso bonded the Mer-

]

-*36culaiion.
If it were devlred to bring the financial 

affairs of the country to irarnwliate and utter 
rain it would be difficult to select any more 
efficient means to effect the end.

Now, sir, in the matter of currency, what 
the public require 1b that it shall be based on 
the beet necurity obtainable, and the public 
have every right to demand this- Currency is 
as much a neceaeity of modern life an air or

DENTIST,
Gral

Hae removed to the offices 
R. G. Trotter. Dentist, over 
corner of King and Buy streets.

In Chicago 
that of yesterd 
While pork « 

, gibs were ebon 
Cox Sc Ca.’» ij

EsrSl
ket opened » 
Ing cold w»v{ 
•HOW. OufSidd 
natal Hie opd 
onsening by ( I
gumery, Henri

tt^thTjh
Market quiet.

On call lo-duj 
1er, and offered 
for Dee. de lvcl 
offer was alutM
f red Whiter, j
delivery, was d

fEnglish €o-opergtlon
So much having been aocompliahed ra Can

ada, we could call on our brethren in England 
to carry the whole scheme of Imperii 
communication to completion. Engl 
•cribere placing their united fund» under tbe 
control of a board of trustees or directors in 
London, men of eminence in the literary 
wo^ld and in public life, would lay the foun
dations of a corresponding mutual press as
sociation on that side of tbe water. The if 
funds might be used to enable the Ixradon 
journals in alliance with our Chadian Weekly 
to transmit in return uot only a cabled weekly 
summary of English news, but leaders on 
English oninions written to be teid simultane
ously by Toronto and London reader». I am 
«auguine enough to hope that the same organ
ization may open up the Way to the final step: 
that of establishing an independent daily 
cable for distribution to the Canadian prêt*. 
When it is remembered that $20,000 a year 
would, at present press rate», be sufficient for 
a daily thousand word cabin, and when it nt 
remembered also that le»t than ftOOi» »nU*crih- 
era at £1 would provide tbe amount, the ph^- 

to be a tangible cue. It m scarcely

r uncut A nr.”To aîTmbvd^î! m'îiet be evident that the best 
eecurily for n people is ite national guarantee. 

Chants’ Despatch and other transportation Let the Government then awtnne the responsi- 
coropanles. which have the right under ihe j billty of the whole of the bank Issue, and let tow and ,hcir bond, to rend their cars ^ ^ T p^tiSlbh^ ‘fcSMu“of th! 
designated roads, even if tlie latter run on 1 side b|inks J„fat bo abolhhed, but aa in wiping out 
the United States. Several transportation theae right» we would to a certain extent finer- 
companies that are bonded bave enumerated fore wilh veined Interests It would be desir- 
too Canmiian Pacific « one of the ro«to over ^toto 

• . whose lines they haul thcii enra. their liability aa to their current issues in
The correspondent thus let* us into the consideration for the abolition of their 
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